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J IT. U' Trial Postponed.
The trial of Jeff Davis wia not take place until

October, if at all.
Raphael Sfinm.

Raphael! Sommes Lai arrivod In Washington.
Ihe Report ou la tlie

Hamate.
At the Senatorial caucus be d yesterday, It was

ascertained that a two-third- s vote and something
over could be obtainod for the reconstruction moa-aures- ot

the Committee of Fifteon, with the third
section etrcktn out. Various substitutes lor the
third section were ditcusioa, but that most favircd
was one torever excluding irom Federal ofltco
those who dosertod the Unitod States Congress and
United States army and navy to Join the Rebels;
a'go the members or tlm f7nn forlorn In f opma
Confederate diplomatic agents, and Confederate
officers of the rank ot General, Lieutenant-Ueneral- .
juajur-ueucra- i, ana ttrigadior-Ueuora- l.

Frecdmeu in A ru
Captain Abcll, Suporintcndont of tlio Froedmon's

Bureau in Arkansas, reports numbers of froodinon
coming Into that State irom Texai in a dostituto
vouumon, uo report teat anarchy and despotism
reign thnro, and that many freodmon hare bon
bona; and shot lor expressing a desire to enjoy tho
rigats 01 ireedu.en.

CONCxllESS.
W ashington. Muy 20.

- Ilonts of Rnnraaentntlvea.
The business of tho morning hour was dispensed
On motion of Mr. Wilson (Iowa) the Senateamendment to the House bill, relat.ng to passports,wasooucuned In.
on motion of Mr, Davis (etv Tork) the Senate

iiuciiuiiuiiuuiui 10 am iu me construction ot arailroad ana to egraph line from tho Central 1'aolfloRailroad in Calilornla to l'ortland. Oreiron. wastaken up from the Speaker's tabio, read twioo, andreferred to the Committee on the Paciflo KailroadMr. Broinall tl'a ) introduced a bill to provide lorcomputing the bounties of veie'an volunteers, bo asto protect their rlphtg. lead twice, and referred tothe Committee on Military Aflairs. The bill proponesto exempt the hundred dollars veteran bounty fromthe computation ot what is to bo deducted under thobill to equalize bounties.
Mr. Cullom (HI.) oflered a resolution, which wasfcdrpted, requiring the becretniy of ttie lntonor to

. furnish certain information as to applications lor thoreissuo of the Dundas patent for cultivators.
Mr. Lawrence ("a )ma1oa personal explanation,

reiraotinir to a certain extent some remarks whichhe had made iu running dobato a iow weeks since,reflecting on the character 01 Colonel McKelvy
appointed Vnlted States Marshal in thoWi stern OiBtrlct of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Wooobridee (Vt.) Introduced a Joint resolu.tion, referring the claim of Richard W. Meade 10 tho
C ourt ot Claims. Read twice, and relerred to theJudiciary Committee.

On motion of Mr Cook (III.) the Sonate billma- - ing lurther proviions tor the establishing o anarmory and arsenal at Rock Island, wus takeu fromthe Speaker's tnble, read twico, and referrod to theCommittee on Mi itary Athilrs.
'Ihe House theu went iuto Commitlee of the Wholeon tho State of the Union, and resumed tae con-

sideration of the Tax bill.
Mr Morriil (Vt.). from the Committee on Ways

and Means, reported a new parawaph for thatamending sootion 108 of the existing law, and whichhad beeu reserved some davs since. It imnosos atax ol two and a hall nor cant, on the gross roooipts
from passengers and mails on railioad. canal, steam-fcoa- t.

and stae companies; provided that such com-
panies shall have the right to add the tax to tneirfares.

On motion of Mr. Fansworth (Illinois), the lastprovision was struck out, and the amendment, aa so
modified, was acreed to.

Mr. Hotehkiss f N. Y.), moved to add to the amnd-men- ta proviso that the horse railroads shall navo
the right to add tho tax to their faros.

Mr Stevens (I'a ) thought it would bo much bottor
to let the horse railroad companies have their char-
ters ami nded to that they should oharge what mi k lit
be thought right, rather than let them add on thetax.

Mr. Dodge (N. T.) also onpcod the amendment,Instancing the oppressive management ot the horse
railroads in Row toik city.

Mr. On vis spoke in lavor of the amendment, and
In defence of the horse railroad companies.

Debate wus closed upon the paragraph and the
amendment of Mr. Ilotohkiss was rejected.

Mr. Lynch (Me.) oflered an amendment exompting
from the tax horse railroads operated in cities whose
population does not exceed 40,01,0 Rejected.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
' New Y'ouk, Blay 26 Cotton is firm at 41S43c.
for middlings Flour dull and 10o lower; saie of
4000 bbls. at 7"10(c!J 80 tor State: 89 6014 for Ohio ;

60 for Western: Southern drooping; 300
bb d. bold at 810-80(- 816 75; Canada drooping; 350
bold, sold at : 1;M5. Wheat dull aud liomt-n- a

'y lower. Corn dull, and dociined lo.2o. Beef
Bt iadv. fork buoyant at SJ0G2A a JO 75. Ljrd steady.
W utky dull ac$2 26

New York, May 20 Stocks firm; Chicfigo andTtic.la'and, 03); Cumberland preieried, 45j; llli.no s Central. 110; bonds. 103; Michigan Southern,
79 i New Vork Contral,95: I'enosvlvania Coal, 41;
VI ginia 6, 67i; Reading. 110J ; Hudson Rivor. 113;
Caiiton Company, 58); Erie Railroad 67i; UnitedStite Coupons 1881, 108; ; do. 1802, 10H ; do. 1864
101 ; do. 1806. 101J; Ten Forties, 95J; Treasury

101j101L Gold. 130j.
R Ialhaiouk, Mav 26 Flour steady. Wheat firm,
ft 'iitlx rn red 3n810. Corn advanced 2o. ; white,
54 u 95c ; yellow, 90o. Oats firm at 70 72c, by weight.
1 rovisions quiet. Suvar firm. Codec dull. VVhisttv
dull; Western, 82-27- 27.

NORTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.

The Renolullon to Aljnrn Sloe IleI,tlt on the Table MeHsngre of Gover-
nor Worth-Knderse- nien I of President
Johnson - The Uvll Uuverauienl In
Complete Operation, Etc,
Ralxioh, N. C, May 25 The Slate Convention

met atam this morning.
Mr. Caldwell, ol JJurke, presented an ordinance

g ranting a genoral amnesty aud pardon to all pur-son- s

guilty ol the vio atiou of ah laws of the State,
except to those guilty of capital lelomes, prior to
May 1, 1866

Mr. Fhlllips, of Orange, introduced a preamble
and ordinance to tho educt that, a the present con-
vention was merely callel to iemove obstructions
to the of the oivil irovurnuiciit of
the State, and its purposo oeing accornulished, an
orUinauce be passed to call a couveutiou to cousioerq lestiont affecting the Constitutlim of the State, in
November, 1871.

Mr. Furohcs, of Davie, presented an ordinance to
mend Section 8 of the amended Constitution, with

regard to tree persons ot color, so as to read "no
free negro, tree mulatto, free person of mlxitd blood,
descending fiom n vro anoestors to the luurtb gone-ratio-

though one ancestor ot each generation may
have been a white person, shall eitner vote or be
Iiieuiber ol the Sonate or Heuie of Commons."

Mr. Etheridge, of Onslow, prescuted s series of
ordnance lot the payment by tho State ot indi--

ouai deoti contracted before or during the late war
ar.d consequent theiuopou, the matt r to be sub-
mitted to the people tor their expression thereon.

The preamble and resolu inn ottered by Mr.
Clarke, of Craven, to ao.loum tine die, and referred
to in yeeterdaf's despatch, wan called up at 12
o'clock, and witaout uebati was laid upon the table
by a vote of 61 to 80.

Several otbr ordinances relative to homosteads,
qualification! of members of the legislature, impri-
sonment lor deu, etc., were, witl others already
lueu.ioued, laid over under the rules.

THE GOVEBNOR'S mkpsaqe.
The 'ollowmg message Irom the Governor was

read:
Cent emen of the Convention s Since your ad-

journment last October nothing baa come to my
knowledge touching our position lu referenoe to
the Federal uovemment whlub m not matter ot pub-
lic history. At your previous gonsion vou made
tlie requisite amendments to the Constitution aud
paused th ordinances believed to be neceMary to a
complete reconciliation with the United States and
our restoration to national fraternity. Although
our people, with remarkable nnammitv, yielded
their assent to vour action, and were ready, without
any exception within v knowledge, to ackuowledgo
their (Ik'KtH&ce to the United StaK't and. t,o obey the

IMiXJ
laws end Constitution thereof we have ben ffrlov'
ously riisBDpoiiiied by tho reootion of our metnbir
lro"i tlie ( onirec ot tho nation. This reiecnon hns
nt t been p'aced on the ground of anv irre-uiara-

in t eir election or 'nile Conirress
reeognlzn the existence ol the 8tte gnvorn
ment to the effect ot incorporating Into the
Constitution ot the United Msies our

thereof, they continoe to govern andto levy faxes wltnour allowing us any participa ion
in making iho law or imnosmg thu national taxes.
Congress has boon sly nr lor omffive months with-
out providing any terms on whioh It is protio-e- torecognue our ndmisHon. We have elected men
whom we believe to be a Joyal as aa men in .ho
I nited Stat-- g, every one of whom labored to pre-ser-

tho Union until hostilities had aoluillv
commenced, and every one of them has

or is rvady to renew his oath offidoity to the tiovornment of the United States.
Whether anv one them of cou'd conscientiously
swear that he never aulod or sympathized with tho
Rebellion, I do not know. It no member can ho re-
ceived from the Statos latuly in KebHIion withouttaking the Congrerslonal tost oath, it will amount to
prnclical dfeliancliisrmont. It was presumed when
yot adjourned in October las: that by this time tho
Lnion would have been fully restored, or thit Con
grens would have deli tied i s policy of restoration.
Kcifher event has occurred. ie ther the Presidentnor t onress has yet made known anvfutthor

1 have no information w h.ch warrants
me in making anv iugtreslioni to you as to any
further action which you mav properly tako tend ng
to produce the desired harmony between us; so actas to retsin our and eve to our lata ene-
mies no Just grounds for the enntlimannn nt
aoamstus, national prosperity cannot le restored
antil reconciliation ana oonooid be If
bitterness is to bo continued, let all of u strive to

with the President in bis patrio'le D'ans, andretrain fiom giving any Just excuse for the continu.ance of such feline, and I hope the day Is not far
distant when th northern people will become satis-
fied that thoir distiost of us is unfounded, and thatHie tcliglon we profoss as well as publio policy de-
mand mutual foigivonoss and reoono liation. Iherewith enclose a communication from thep'iblic
Treasurer nurcnsung certain amendments to therevt nui. acts of the la-- t General Assombly. 1 com-
mend his recommendation to your favorablo

In consequence ol the ordr of the Pre-side-

ol tbe United Statea relieving tho Provisional
Governor, I entered upon tho di. charge of my
duties as Civil Governor, in conformity with vour
ordinance, on the 28th dav ot Deoeniber last. 1 hadto encounter some Irreunlaritips irnwimr nut ni th..
transition; but with the universal rteuro ot tho
people to restore order, no serious difileulttes have
presented themse vee in putting into action themachinery ol civil government in thi State. In my
official correspondence and intercourse with the
executive officers ot the Unitod States, and with
ISrevot Major-Gener- Rurcr, the

ot th's State, all have exhibited a uni-for-

disposition to avoid unnecessary Jarnnga
in the discharge of our respective duties, anda readiness to with me in every-
thing tending to restore the cordial reconciliation
between tno latoly belligerent sections of our coun-try 1 learn from (General Knicr. in whom tlm Pre
sident ol the Uuitwd States has lately the
chief supervision of the Freedmen's Bureau in thisStute, that he weu d irladlv a vn fn t.hn mml imnri.
ol the Ktato full Jurisdiction in all matters re nting
to freedaen, but that bo feels embarrassod in doin
so consistently with his instructions, on apri
certa n provisions and conflicting cons1 ructions ofthe act of the (icncral Assembly, passed at lislalCEes-io- tntitlod "An act concerning neiroos,persons of color, or of mixed blood," etc.His difficulties are understood to umw mil r
the ninth and e'eventh spetmna ol tha ant Aa it
is very desirable that the civil courts slmll innln nut
nnifoim Justice to all, white and b ac', accord ng o
law. and that all ran ho of (lUnntlsrantinn am ,

flict of funsdiction should be avoided, I recommendtne subject to your consideration. Mv relation' tovour bodv, as I conceive, do not warrant me in sub-
mitting any rocommendatio i whatever In referenco
to the BCt ne of vour action. Henna I hurt nnt. tn.tended, nnnl your call of vesterdav, to submit mvmessage whatever Having the lu lost confidence inyour wisdon , I could not obtrude my views or
wishes on vou. May Gd guide our councils to
results boncllcial to our unhappy country.

JOJiATHAS WORTH.

FORGERY AND EMBEZZLEMENT.
There was aircted in Rochester, on Wednesday

lust, by Detective Timothv (,o.den. from this mbman vho gave his namo as John (J. Ueot, but whoiereal name is stated to he E. K Howe. He has, it isbelieved, passed under halt a dozon aliases. Tins In-
dividual is chargod with havinir bscn conornod inllie ioraer 08 Ot bonded WAlwhmii nnrfitlnnrAaS,v
wbich mercantile mun in Wall street hare tiocn
swiuuiea out oi auo.ouu.

In this transaction several person are Imp Icalod,
and it is eupnoHed by thosi who know the uotatla of
hip case topi iiowe was used a an ateut by others
for the accomplishment ol their plans, and that in
ordi r to screen hnu irom arrest they havo been
moving him irom place to place in the oountrv. The
ellortstocup tire him bavocot a lamesum ot monev.
One of the parties chargod with the lorgorios was
found in a lunatic asylum lu France, aud brought
back lo IVew Yoik. He rpeut 8100,000 ol thel60,OG0
which he look to Kurope with him.

Iho arrest of Howe in Ruehester no pears to have
beeueflected in tins manner: Police Olliuer McLean
was authorized by Chief Sherman to render assist-
ance to Golden in looking out lor the person he
wanted. It had been ascertained that Iiowe was
living in the Twelfth Ward with his family. McLeun,
who was dressed in uniform, went to tho rear of
Howe's home while Detective Rogers entoren It,
found the oweor at home, and arreste 1 him. While
being taken to the po'loe otlice Howe mot Golden,
hjiu uauvu uiui uj nm name.

This disconcerted tbo Diioncr vorv much. Golden
informed him that he was an officer in A"ew York,
ana that bo must take him thore to answer the
charge of having boon concerned with others in theforgeries above alluded to. Howe was brought to
this city by Golden on the 4 50 train iu half an hour
after tho arrest had been ellected. The prisouer was
known in Jiocuesier unuer tne nameot Hock. He
was regaided thore as a man of inofteiiRivn. nr.nnn.
able liaLits. tie Boomed always to be well off, and bis
family lived comfortably. He stated that he had
been engaged as a pi ot in the harbor of Mew Yor,
irom which he had only very reoently returned to
iiocnesier.

Tlie IrvlDkT IImuk Embezzlement.
The to low-in- are the particulars respecting the

embezzlement of 800,000 irom the Irving liunk,
MUiated at the corner ot Greenwich and Waireu

is. Rumors respecting this affair had been in
circn ation thioucrh town during the past two or
three cays. For rome timo one of the bookkeepers,
aouna man who is respeotubly and, it is said,
highly connected, had attracted the attention of the
President and officers oi the bank by his extravagant
habits.

About the 6th of April tho TV sldont discovered
thut the bookkeeper .was somewhat irregular in tho
discharge ot his duff , contrary to the good charac-
ter he had belore borne lor puuctuulity aud atteu
tion. At first the President was undor the iuipres-Bio- n

that this departure from eiuv on the part of his
subordinate resulted principally from indulgence in
liquor Tne young man bad previously leU on ac-
count ot sickness, but no suspicious ot dishouesty
were entertained regarding bun until Tuesday last.
when the bookkeeoer being absont, owing to i.lnom,
another, wno was put in his place, discovered a

ot S00 000 inthoaocountsoi his preuocessor.
Just bolore this dhcovery was made the Pnwldeut

of the bank called at the office of nupcrintondeut
W alien, of tho lire Insurance and Mercantile De-
tective Aent, No 68 Broad vay, sta'ed tne whole
of the oircuinmance', aud oousu'ted with him as to
what could be done in tho matter. Mr Warren
placed the business in the hands ot two detcotiv a,
tiatnes and Foley, who obtained evidoucs to show
that there was something d oidedlv wrong in the
conduct of tne young man, who was at once ar-
rested. He confessed that lor years he bad been in
collusion with au ou ride party in a syst iinai'O
fraud by which he was enab ed to give him credits
for amounts never deposited, and record bis checks
without charging them.

oi tho sum thus taken en thousand dollars in
money, and the balance in iliamonus, and other pro- -

fiertv have been recovered from the bookkeeper, and
believed the remain dor can b had troin the out-

side party, who is also in custody, ihe ban it ac-
count weio thoroughly inves'igated. The lirst de-
ficiency discovered was one ol 12,0OO, and upon
fuither invtMiJuanon a d"lukation ot 56,000 was
ascertained. The embezzlements were etloced by
making "forced" balances. Tneofhcersot the bank,
in consideration of the connections of the parties
concerned, desired the suppression of names The
bank, it li believed, will lose nothing, and n the
activity of the President ol tlie establishment may
i.e attnbuted this lbrtunate result Tne bookkeeper
bis been in the employ of the bank for eleven years.

N. 1. Hi raid.

Tragedy In Kentucky-- A Seducer Shot
and Mortally Wounded.

Vent the Louuvill Democrat.
A tragic anair'ocenrred in Shippinaporton Thurs-da- iaiteruoon, which wi I protaul, result iu ihe

death of one of 'he parties. T ,e o rcumstances
which led to this deplorable affair are as follows:
A man named Martin Moldeu has for some timepast keen paving bis attentions to a Miss Thompson,
and. it is alleged, seduced her. Thu faot was kept
bidden until the peculiar situation of the girl ren-
dered concealment no longer possible, and sheacknowledged it to ber f; lends, aud confessed that
Molaiu was the seduvvr. Yesterday atiuruoou a

SATURDAY,
brother-in-la- of tbo girl, named Stephen Hoi.
combo, met Moldon in bhippingport. and told himthat he (Molden) won.d have to marry Miss fhomp-i.o- n.

Moiden replied that he "was as good as mar-
ried to ber now," upon which Holcombn drew apistol and shot Molden in tho side, Inflicting a
wound whioh will, In all probability, prove faUt.
Holeombe was arrested last night, and placed In Jailby Officers Jones and Fertigo.

CIT Y INTELLIGENC E
For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

A Fenian Battle. A decisive blow wm
struck vostoi day afternoon In tho vicln ty of thecity of Philadelphia in the great csuse ol Irish Inde-
pendence. An engagement took p aco on the Balti-
more pike, nosr the county line, in the neighbor-
hood of the hitherto quiot and pcacelul villago ofDarby, between a valiant partr ot young, enthu-
siastic and heroic lenian, aud a number of aged
and infirm Britishers. 1

Victory perched upon the banners of the noblo
Fenians, and as tho first blow is conceded
to be half .he battlo, the establishment ot the IrishKenub,ic may be considered a foregone conclusion.
Ihe toliowing are the particulars ot the brilliant
a Hair, furnished bv our own spec al correspondent.
A arno lire l aired at Darbv yes erday aiternosn.
Ihe fire companies of the turroundiug country wero
early en laud.

Boiongitig to ono of those comtmnios was a num-
ber oi Celtic gentlemen of FonUnistio proclivities,
who alter the olsobarire of their arduous duties lu
putting out the fare, coucludod to go into a publio
house on tho Raltimoie pike and reciuit exhaustednature through the medium of a "little old rvo."
Sitting around the barroom, when it was subjected
to this Fenian Uvasion. were a innnlwr ol nia num.
and the quick perception ot tbo invade a soon to d
them that said old men wore bloody ttritisuers, their
common enemy.

Iho Fenian delegation proceeded to the bar and
"smiled," and then, turning to tbo ancient Bri-
tishers, frowned. One bold Irish ilhera or courage-
ously stated, loud enourh to bo heard bv cve-- v son
of perfidious Albion present, that ' ho was a Fenian,
and didn't care who knew it." As he was not im-
mediately crushed to earth tor this daring a seycra-tio-

other gailant feiiows took heart, and gave itto be d siinctly understood that their lives, lnrtune,
and sacred honor were a I enlisted in ihe Fenian
cause.

Tho enemy (i. e. the British) kept their seat', took
things easy, and said little or noilnnv; whereupon,
thinking the moment au auspicious ono a gailant
and detetmiued a tuck was made and the enemy
wrre comp,etelv routed. The r,nglis.i wero doloated,
notwithstanding tluir advancod ago but every
i'tnian present lelttl.atihe "oopressors" could have
been coi quoted had they teen twite as old as they
were lwo ot the attacking party, however, were
made prisoners oi war by the police, and marched
three miles to an Alderman's office, aud subse-
quently committed.

-
A Fine Building. Our citizens will

have observed a new buildiuir in th" courso of oun.
etrucilon ou the south t.de of Walnut stree'.Justbelow Filth. It fs being erected by one ot our
nvmiuy citizens mattnew uurey L.ea aud is

d to be so subdivided as to be appropriate lor
offices The iront will be of white niurbio from
Jiancho.-ter- , Mass., ot a highly ornamental dosigu.
H y nl b ot that style of architecture Known as the
llomnn. ihe windows in iho lower story are arched,
and those above aio in Begn.ents. i he building is
to be very extensive, and will contain tllly separateapartments, adapted to even style of businoss. lc
bus a lront ou Walnut streot of 70 loot, and runs
back about 130 leet. ihe arcoitect aud bu ider
iiiidernbosouu.spices th who e is to bo erected is

it promises to be an oruamei.tto tho city, in diguing for cellars iho woikniun
struck tbo sewer used lor tho drainave ol the old
Cit Prison, locat d at Sixth and Wainu' streets,
it has been arched over by iron sleepers ana ma-
sonry, so as to prevent any duniror to tho bunding
'I his culvert crosses Walnut street, runu iif beneath
tbo Bickt.cll Ilui'dlnv and tho fine cdiliue ot tno
Sohuyisill Navigation ( ompany. We are gratifb--
to observe that our capitalist" acncrally are expend-ing their means in the erection oi splendid puo io
build ngs, among which the Lea Bmldin s nl not
be the least. The plan of tho building was furnished
by Collins & Autuuruith, of this city.

Larceny of Beer Glass kp. Catharine
Aikens anu Wiibam Gardner had a hearing last
evening before Alderman Kerr, on the charge ofhaving sto en. ou Monday lust, a h. or a. ass ac Envoi
& W oil's Farm. Mr Wolf testidod that tbe glasses
used at their D ace ero a'l mniked "Knvol & tVoit'slarm," and that none ot their elusaoi have bwa ao'dto other parties reter Schuheri teitiiled that the
dr fo dauta and two otnor persona bad come to thehouse i f bis lather, ciruer of Girard avenue audkaedolpn street, ou ast Mondav evening, In a car-- r

nee, and that while they were in the i he
noticed beer glasses in the wauon, one ot winch lie
took and examined, and found the words "F iirel &
Woll's Tarn " on the bottom ot it TboAlderman
held each in the sum ot eisrht nnndrnd dollars mi
their appearance at tho next Court of Quarter
8cs;ioiis. The stea'ing of glasses has becume a
pein rul practice. At Fngel & Wolf th"ro were
stolen, on 3 onday alone, 216 glasses The propria-tor- s

art dftermined to pi osoc.ite every one concerned
in this nefarious busine-s- .

A New Stationep.y Establtshment.
Mr Wil mm G. Perry, who has fjr many yea's past
carried on the book and stationery business at Fourth
and Raco streets, has recently removed to No. 72S
Arch street, and occupies Bpacious quarters there.
The removal was necessitated by the immense in-
crease in hiB business. In connection with bis stock
of books, he has made the salo of paper, blank books,
and stationery of every kind a specialty, and he pro-
poses to suDply, at reasonable rates, everything of
the kind that is usually kopt in an establishment of
this character. Mr. J'errv is an onergetlo and enter-prbin- g

merchant, and his success in business is due
to bis own efforts, in his new and beautiful storo
we have no doubt his business will rapidly incroase,
and bis Indciotignblo efforts deserve a fitting reward.

Attentions to a Stranger in theCity. A young man named John Dillon was com-
mitted by Alderman Beitlor this warning, chargod
with assanli and battery and hivhway robbery, itappears tha' a party of lour or live mon came acrosi
a 8 ranger in tne city, who babs from Dayton. Ohio.
The party got to drinking together, wbon the
stranger was knocked down und robbed. He had a
wallet filled with money in hi inside cont pocket,
which the rascals tried to get possession of, bnt his
cries lor help brought tho assistance of the police,
when the entire party skedaddled, with the excep-
tion of Dil'on. who was arrested by Officer Sanders,
of the Sixth Ward.

Fine Art Sale. The last sale for the
Benson of Mr. Hnvvctter's flue importod paintings
will occur at B. Scott, Jr. 'a, Art Gal'ery, on nex
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday evontns. The
collection embraces the vory best productions of tho
most distinguished artists of the French, Flemish,
Kuffli:-h- , llo.giau.and Dm.-elilo- rl sc.iools. The cata-
logue embraces one hundred and ninety-fou- pieces,
and some ol them are real grms ot art. TUo pictures
are now on exhibition at the Gnliery, where all who
are interested iu Fine Art matters will hive an oppor-
tunity to inspect them.

An Anniversary Cei.ebratkd. This
dav, May 20, is tho lil'h anniversary ot the establish-
ment of the Cooper Shop Relreshment Saloou in
colouration of winch event Mr W M. Cooper, Presi-
dent, raised this mormnir tbe old flair oe.oupii.g to the
msti'uti' n, over the bulldinir. I he ting was raised
at sunrise, and will remain floating in the breeze
until sundown

Attempted Burglary. A tailor store
and dye-bous- e, ntuaied at No. 20& and 207 3. Ninth
stieet. were entered some time last mint, but as tar
a known nothing was stolen The doors oi the two
establishments wer found open at 2 o'o'ock this
n orniug bv tbe police, but it Is supposed the burslaro
were friubtcned off by tbe police

Bobbing a Money Drawer. William
Oliver and John Labev, aged 13 and 1)
vears, were arrested last evening tor robbing the
till of McKennedv Richmond's variety store, at
Front and Carpenter streets I hey mere taken be-
fore Alderman Pottinjjer, who committed them to
prison.

A Base Ball IiIatch will be played on
Monday altorm on, commencing at 2 o'clock, be-
tween tbe ccond Nine ol the Oriou Bae Bali Club
and thf F rst Nine or tbe Dewdrops, at the grounds
of the Oriou Club, Eighth and Columbia avenue.

The Doo War. The Dog Detective
BHgado made a number of brilliant cusrge during
the week on tho canines, and succoeded in taking
178 of litem prisoners ot war. 120 of the enemy were
put to the sword, or lather bludgeon, and 44 were
ransomed and stt at liberty.

Case of Larceny. A woman namr-- d

Mary Hill was arrested lust night, at Front and
Spruce streets, charged with the larceny of eighteen
dollars. She was takeu belore Alderman White,
who committed ber in default of $1000 bail.

A Foundling. A stray waif of humanity,
about one week old, was touud last evening on the
steps of a house, at Fith aud Market streets, and
takeu to the A.uuihouso.

IlOBTOB'S Csotca "
A man nam'd Hobson, at one time
Kept a "arre stable, neat and prime,
Where horses in condition stood,
Waiting for those to hire who could ;
And Hobson numbered everr stall,
So that eaon patron who mlihr call
Must tako the beast, or go without,
In number next to that last out;
Whioh led sometimes to short dispute,
Because the next horse wouldn't suit,
And there's the point whoroin 'a the tun t
1 he law was Hobson's choice, or none.
rtnt wei'-know- n Hodsoit, ol tha "Star,"No customer's caprice will mar, '
tout s mply aids each ono's desire
With Ins sound Judgment in attire,
Assists the buyer with bU skill,
Showing what won't suit, and what will,
Tones every garment, know the shade
1 be tout ensembe should pervade;
From tho laree stocn of piece goods shows
Ei chanting giades in dainty rows,
And cutting out by measures true,
Displays what skdi'd experts can do;
Soon the result of piactic'd art.
In bright perfection, glads each heart,
J be customer soon knows
In future wAere to buy hit Clnthei,
And all woll fl tod, ail rejoio
That they relied on Honson's Choice.

We have Fanoy Casalmere Vests, flno
quality, 92 and upwards; Fanoy Cassimere
Pants at 95 ano upwards. Ooaut at ail nrics, mak-
ing a splendid assortment of Fine Fashionable
Clothing, gotten up in tbe best manner, and soiling
at extremely low prices.

Our stock of roods for ordered work. Is being con-
stantly renewed, and all work warranted to five
satisfaction.

Pkert k Co.,
Stab Ci.orniwj Emporium:,

No. 609 Cliesnnt stroot. Sign ot the Star.
N. B Dealers in fine Clothing wiU find It to ttioir

advantage to eximtno ourmoci.as we can till thoir
ordeis ou very liberal terms.

The Intkndep Flao 1'bkskntation
TO OOVERHoa CI'BTIH.

When drums and er rattle,
And patriot hearts feel elate.

We'll aaiher the trophies of battle
Round hlin who presides o'er our State.

Tbe tokens of triumph made ceitaln,
The pledges of peace to our land

Oli I who would not wish to be (lurtln,
By those flags surrounded t stand?

Be surely should wear, In that hour,
A gorgeous suit Irom the Tower I

We iiavk
Ati-w- tancy Caitimere Pan It at low a 400

rtt't - i'.ni
Black ' iW " 0u

Cloth Vettt 4 ii0" fancy Caitxm-- r Suitt, to match. 14110
B ad Autft 20 0)

Adrancifta from thM ratja w hnnm i.Sm r M

oraiPi, up to thf fry fine tt fabric i, at pnetm prop rK fi Afm't, You hi', and Inniniuix
HAVK FOt'ND WITHIN THE PAST FEW WEEKS THAT WI ABB
ACTI'AILT SKLLIhO UOOO, BKHVICKABLK OOODS AT TUB
PBICES tIAJBED.

To Clothing Dkai.f.rs
Our purchases for this season havlnir hnon t1vnitwaiting the expected decline in goods, we have now onband the largest and best assorted a ock of clothing inPhiladelphia, puichaned lor catk 'Tciutivly. al thvru ow,tt raUt vf the teaton. which enable us to

realize lulr nront, and snil at prlcos le-- s than the costof samo goods in most other establishments. We cansupp.v Oothiers doing a One city trade with goods
adapted to their sa es at priees so much lower than the
cost ot thoir pro sent stocks, that by inakiug an avoia"0of tho w hole, tliov will be enabled to dispose ot' their
poods at prices covering the average cost and even

Bennett 4 Co.,
Tower Hall,

o. Sin Makket Stskbt.
FXTESPIVK ALTRATIO8 IN OlJIl STORE.

C- f- 'xtensive Alteration! The gentleman tch dnet
btfHxtiiis veAt'eratitms not read advert ttemr.ntt
IFT" I'rtrnsive Alterations will find it to hit interest

t.xtcmive Alterations torcidthitone. We d sire
WXxtensiveAltcration$ to intivrm encli individual

'ExtentiveAlterations liv na in Philadelphia or
iifExtevsh'eAlttration its vicinity, that (he exten

WP.xtimtweAl era! ions sive improvements now
&ifExtentiweAlieratiiins bemf made in oar vc

Alterations itig render it necessary to
tVExten iveA terations yrtathj reduce ours'oikof
lifh.xtmsiveAlterati its Gems' and Youtht' Cloth.
tfr" Extensive Alterations iny, all of which is line,
k&ExteiisiveAtteratins fresh, andf tshionable.and
VifKxteniiveAlterations we call especial attention
8 ffJixtensiveAlterattons to the tact that the goods
iffExtens ve Alterations are all markkd down to
ISf RxtensiveAitcations unusually low Jijures.and
t WExtmsiveAlterations betides getting a Bargain,
t Extensive A terations our customers get the Best
I V Extensive Alterations Made,Best Cut, and reallyQlfExttsnsiveAtterattons Most liuralue Clothing to
i irExleHsivAlterations be had in the citi,and have
ifKxtmtiveAIUration the B-- st Assorlmrmt to ma.

i ffEi tmsiveA'teraticms Uct from. Strangers and
tlfExtensiveAitera ions Citizens are invited to test
1 ff Extensive Alterations this by a personal visit
t fT" Extensive Alterations and trial otou- - gnods,and
i &ExtensiveAterattoiis we feel assured of retain-IrfT'Ex-

nsiveAterations ing them as oust outers.
Waiamakkh & Buowv,

Popular Clothing nousE,
Oak Hall,

S. E. COR3iF.lt tSIXTll AND MABKKT STREETS.

Tfe Mouth or Mat. 1866
My lungs aro touched, and colds I fear!

The sullen streamlets cense to flow,
And in the leafless trees I hear

The blackbird prophosying snow.
All men are hoarso, and Doctors sick

With coughs, bronchitis, and the rest
Of spring-tid- e ills; my voice is weak,

I have a plaster on my cheat t

And some drain draughts of sickly squills,
And oare not speak, and cannot sing,

W Inlo throuirb the night they mourn the ills.
The hatelul fickleness ot spring.

My friends that read this wretched rhvme,
Enjoy your health as best vou may

Ot iStokks & Co buy clothes in time.
For, oh, it is the month of II jv I

Clothing the bst at Charles Stokes & Co. 'a,
under the Continental, suitable for the times, in
kind and price

'There's no Such Oirl as Sallt." Evert- -
body in Love with 6ally. The popularity ot this
lie bong is shown by the experience of Jenkins.
Mind you the Song had been out but three days.
Jenkins started to come down town, and hailing a
tar, be inquired whether it passed near ihnvl street.
"There's no such tiirl as Sail-,- " replied tbe Cou-ducto- r,

' hop in " At the Post Office a olork
handed bl in bis letters aud said, "There's no such
Ciirl as Sally." the newsboys flourished thoir
pat ers, shouting, "There's no suoh Virl as Sally."
Asking a broker the price of Gold, the answer was,
' 136J There's no such Uirl as Sallv." At hlB place
of business he opened bis papor, and his eye lull upon
a flaming advertisement

"1 hero's No ouch Girl as Sally."
And everywhere it's Just so. In a bail-roo- ask

a ludy to dance, and the rouly is, "There's no such
Gin as Sal y," Even at a wedding, laat evening, the
c ehgbttd bridegroom astonished all by voolterously
eliouiinc, "There's no such Girl as Sally." Our
oautbters are ruttliug it on thoir pianos; our boys
are whb-tlin- it indoors and out ; our bands are appro-
priating tt; our hand o.gausure grinding it very
fine; and every one is tullv of the opinion that
'ihcro's no such tiirl as bally." At every music

store the clerks anticipate the wants oi their cus-
tomers as they approuch tho counter, aud hand out
copies ot There's no such Gin as Sully."

No gong published has created sue i a sensation, or
attained in so short a tune such a wide-spre-

popu anty. It is, most decidedly, The Hong of
the liii y.

During the first few davs, musio dealers were
obligeu to tell their customers that thov bad not a
copv. To avoid a rojetitiou of so untortuuate a
sialeof afluirs we have effected arrangement by
whicb we can keep presses running; night and day,
to Supply tne Demand.

The bong, with 1'lar.o ocompanimont, finely
p inUo, is lor sale at all tbe Uusic Stores I'rioo
80 cis , on receipt of which we will send it post paid.
C. vv . a. 'irunipler, corner Seventh and Chesuut
strei ts "There'" no such Girl us Sa ly" there it is
ayaiii !

FOU Ul.EAKyAfiT.

for dinner.
rOR SUPPER

KKW PERM CD A POTATOES,
HhW BERMUDA ONIONS.

HEW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Your Jroecr or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda Produce Compant,

No. 120 West street, New York.

The Cheat Family Medicine or Tna Aoa
Thore is, probably, no Fainiiv Medicine so lavoraoly
and so widely known aa Davis' Pain Killer, tor
the past twenty years it baa been exteusivuly used by
Missionailes in India, China, Turkey, indeed, in
nearly all the Missionary stations, not only to
couutoract the climate influences on the families of
missionaries, but tor tbe cure of cholera and fevers
prevalent in tbe East. It is used internally for nil
disea-e- s ot the bowels, and externally tor wounds,
burns, bruises, etc. Sold by druggists generally.

Vmi Vt P vnnnun .li'mhrflflii lh. Annn.li.nHn A

bave your photographs taken In superior style at
moderate prices ; every variety superbly executed at
H 4. liciiuer's GitUvry, Ho. ArcJi troet.J

MAY 26, 18GG.

OT LCOHOLIC
A HIOtlLT CONCENTRATED VIOVTABt.B EXTRACT,

A rnre Tonlo. A Pure Tonlo.
Dr. Uoofland's Dr. Hoofland's

Germtn Bitters, German Bitters,
Prepared by

Dr. C. n. Jackson, Phiiadolpiis, r
Will cflectnally cure

Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Chronlo oi Kervou Debility,
Diseases of Ihe Kidneys,

And all Dif eases arising irom a Disordered Liver or
Stomach,

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles.
'

Fulness of Blood to the Head.
Acidity of tbe Stomach, Nausea.
Heartburn, Disgust lor Food.
Fulness or Wright in the Stomach.
Sour Eructations.
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of tbe Stomach,
fwimming of the Head.
Hurried and Difficult Breathing.
F.utterlng of the Uoart.
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when In a

Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision.
Dots or Webs before the Mght.
Fever and Dull Pain in the Head.
Deficiency of Perspiration. .

Tellowness of the Skin and Eyes.
Pain in the Side, Back, CI. est and Limbs, etc.
Suddon Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
Great Depression ot Spirits,

And will positively prevent
Yellow Fever, Bilious Fetes. Etc.

They contain
No Alcohol ob Bad Whisky.

They will cure all the above diseases in ninety-nin-e

cases out of a hundred.
Do you want something lo strengthen you?
Do yon want a good appetite T

Do you want to build up your constitution f
Do you want to leul well?
Do you want to get rid of nervousness?
Do you v ant energy f
Do you want to sleep wel'?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous fooling?
If you do, use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Uoofland's German Bitekrs.
Hoofland's German Bitters.
Hoofland's German Bitters.

Tbe most respectable ptoplo cortiry to the good
e flee Is ot this remedy.

Bead! Read! Kead!
Hon. James Ihompsos,

Judge ot tho Supremo Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 28, 1800. I consider Hoof-

land's Gorman Bitters a valuable vn dirine in ca e of
attacks of indigestion or d spopsia. I can certify
this from my experience ot it.

Yours, with respect,
James Thompson.

Office, No 631 Aroh street, Philadelphia. For sale
by druggists In every town iu tho United Statos.
Tbo-- e 'uttering from any disease whatever are re-

spectfully invited to call at this offlco. A competent
physic an in attendance. Advice gratuitous.

Heimbtref.t'8 Hair Coloring. This inimitablo
erticle lor the hair restores groy bair to its original
co or, by pradual absorption, in a most remarkable
manner, while it promotes its nnalth and vigor. It
is for this reason rapidly taking tbe place of all dole-t- t

nous dyes. It is so d in two sizei, 50 cents aud
91, by all dea'er.

Needlis C. C. T. " Compound Camphor
Tiochcs." potent pocket romod , Bubdrjes cramp,
cobtrols diarrhoea, choleraic evidence', etc Only
maker, C. 11. Needles. Twelith and Kace, Philadel-
phia, fifty cents per box.

Dutcher's Dead Shot for Bedbugs. Kills
upon touch, curls them up as dre does a loaf, und
remains of permanent efToct. Try it, and sleep in
peace. Sold by all live drugg ste.

Window Shades One Dollar Window Sha-lo- s

only ono dollar. A lew more left o' 'he dollar
Miadcs, at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesuut
street

Female Trusses, Braces Suoporters, Elas'lo
uoii". ana stockings, unit and elouant In finish,
aojusiea Dy a may, at ioou.es , iwelltn street, first
ooor oeiow hbou

Never Wear a Cough, or irritation on the
lunvs, when you can buv Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
tne worm s great remedy mat cuies it.

Gboveb & Baker's Highest Premium Elastic
Stitch and Lock-Si- x oh Sew.ng Machines. No. 730
encsnut Btieet.

Carpets Laid, Curtains put up, Furniture re
paired, ana mattresses made to oider at Paiteu's,
No. 1108 Chesuut stieet.

"lubricative packlmr lor stoira enginos. for torms
see izocuesnuist.,pniia.,aua loaeyst., new york.'

Furniture Slips cut and made to order at Pat'
ten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street,

0 Coupons, Due Mat 1st,
Wanted by Drexel & Co..

No. 34 South Third Street.
Compound Interest Notes 7 810 and

wanted. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 s. Third St.

Popular Tailoring.
Heady-mad- e Clothing,

and
Fine Custom Work.

Wanamaker A Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Makket Strcots.

A H A P P II 0 M E.

How blest is one who has has a home!
With loving wife and children dear;

That greet his coming with a smile,
And run to meet him when

And when hiB threshold he has crossed,
lo teat him in bis old arm chair,

His busy wile nntolds the cloth,
To quick tbe evening meal prepare.

No dainties grace his frugal board ;

No rich conserves, or sauces rare;
No luxuries can thov afford,

But still content with humble fare.

Then do not deem their fortune hard,
While p'euty reigned their bliss to crowu,

Their bread and meat was oi the best,
Their Tea they bougat oi West & Browu.

"Poor and coptont, is rioh enough,"
So says tbe adage; you'll agree,

Ibnt it ibey wanted vianlj rare,
They supped upon the bust of TEA.

DO YOU KNOW WEST & B 11 OWN r If you
do not, call and make their acquaintance, at No. 800

Chesnut street. Tbey keep the best Teas in tbe
market, and sell them at the lowest prices.

WEST fc BROWN,
It No. fiOO CHESNUT Street.

S A F B FOU SAL E.
A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOB HALE.

ATPy at Tflis orrigi;. i s n

MARRIED.
EMF.BT-JOHNh- ON. On the 17th frtstant. bf
ST.' 2AI('pn''tln' OEOHOR T. KMKHY to rtAlilik JOUNON, both or Twenty third Ward, Phiia-oelpht- a.

FFNNlMORFnAT.T,. On the 23d fns'ant, try
TJ ?T.Vluom"'F-,,,,l0P- . Mr EDWARD C

Dol , toMise SUE P. lfALh,
' RCH MIDT-KUNTZ- .-On ttw 17th InstanS by tha
amf MAhS"t,h,'i' .JotlN u HMIDl to Mis

KUNIZ, both of this oity.

mien.B

IshOWN, In the 4th year ol her age.
Her relatives and triends are resiccttally Invltod tattend her funeral, from the rosidonceol her sister,Mrs. Wary Pntehett. No. 807 Buttonwood street, oaMonday, the 23th instant, at 9 o'clock. To prooeod,to teflar Hill Cemetery.

n??Pj-- ? the 24th ins.ant, ELIZA JANEt, daughter ot Charles Quinn, in the 20th year
Of ber ago.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect-lu- lyinvit d to attend the lunerai, from the resi-
dence of her lath-- r No 1003S. Eihth street, belowCarpenter, ou Kundav afternoon at 1 o'clook.

FK1TFRS On tbe evening of
BENJAMIN W FE ITERS, Infant Ion of Wilbur F.'
and Amarda Fetters, in the 3d year ot hi age.

1 be relatives aud mends oi the lauiily are reaoect-inll-y
invited to attend the funeral, from tne real-den-

ot bis parent, No. 808 Caul street, KlehtoonthWard, on Sunday afternoon next at 2 o olook.
wM.c,:V.'JT--- 24th Inat., UENBt JAMEfJEVICT, in the 20 h year oi h sage.

Tbe friends ot tne family are invited to atond thafuneral, from tho residence ot his paronls. John an
ecilla MoDevltr, 8. W. corner of Iwonty third and.I inestroets.on Sunday, tho 27th instant, al 3 o'clock,

without further notice
MAODON ALD. On the 24th instant, DAVID

M ACDONaLD. In the 65th year o. bis age, a native
Tim ml.titfiM n4 r l . - r i . .- .1. ..iu iiiviiim ui uv iniuiiy, a'HO insmembrni ot Liberty Temple of Honor. No. 2, areresptctlully invited to attend the fuaeral, from hialate residence, No 1822 Vineyard street, on Mon-

day morning at 10 o'clock.
c.SLMi,EK8-- D the 23d 'ntant, PIIIUP L.
6UMMKRM, aged 29 year- -.

I he relatives, triends, and those of the family, a'soFrtoiprise Lodgo, No. 201, I. O of O: F., are respecu
tully invited to attend Ins funeral, from the residence
ol his paronts, No. 119 Jacoby street, on Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock Service at tst John's Lu-
theran Church, Kaoe street, lntorment at the Oddfellows' Cemetery.

WHILLDIN On the 23d instant, of anoplexr.
Captain WILMON WHILLDIN, in the 68d tear ofbis age.

His friends and those of the family are Invitod to
attend the funeral services, on Saturday aftornoon at
4 o'clock precisely, at Old Pine Street Churou, Key.
Dr. Bramerd.

IV I O. of O F. THE MEMBERS OF ENTER.
TivlsiE LODGE, No 2ol, and iho Order in gene-ai- ,

are respectmily requonted to meeiatthe Hail, SIX IH
and ( RKSSON 8treet. on Sunday afternoon at 12
o'ciock. to attend the funeral of our late brothur.
P G. PHILIP L. SU.HliEKS

By order ot the N. U. WM. C. DAUBM AN.
M. L. IvoHLnuND, Secretary.

SCYTHES. 8NATFIS, WHKTSTONES, RAKKS,
Glass Hooks. Sickles, and a variety otAgricultural and (JurJoulng tlanlware. toraaleby

TlttT.M AN A SHAW,
No. 835 (EUtht Thirty-five- ) Ma KKKT ot . below Ninth.

rPREBLE, DOUBLK. OR SINGLE PLATED
J Hpoons and ForKs of the best quality Nickel or

German Sllvor or Alhata Metal aro for sale ac the Hard-ware Ktore ol TRDMAN v HHAW.
So. 8!inJb;ht Thirty-five- ) MAKKKT St.. below Ninth.

TRON SUMMER FURNACES FOR BURNING!
1 eharcoal or c.ike. Several sizes for salo at thaHardware Store of TKTJMAN et 8HAW.
lio. 8J4(Kikoi jhlrty-flve- ) MAKKKT 8t. below Ninth.

Q.ENULNE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS
FOU LADIF.S,

IN GREAT VARIETY, TO BE HAD OF
THEO. H. McCALL A,

At his Old Kstabliiibcd Hat and Cap tmporiutn.
5 14 lm No. 801 CUEHNTJT Strost

TORDAN'8 TONIC ALE.O JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.
JOiOAS'S TOSIC ALE.

JORDAN 8 TONIC AtK.it Is recommended by physicians ol this aud otherplaces as a superior tunic, und requires but a trial toconvince the niont ekeptlcal ol Its great meHt. To bcad. wkolenals and retail, ot r. I.JORDAN,
No. 220 PEAK Street;t hampaRne Cider, by th0 dosen, bottled, or bv thebarrel g

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South TIIIKI) Street.

TO RENT.
APPLY IN 1I1K OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR.
N. h. WITH OR WITHOUT STEAM POWER.

FOR SALE OR RENT. A VERY DE3I-J- x
rah e and pleasantly located country seat. House

contains sixteen rooms, with loploir lawn, well shadedeight acres ot land; abundance ot'lruit, grapes, and ber-
ries a fine larne vi'Ketable uarden planted; very

tubilug ror six (tt) horses situ-
ated on Merlon 1 uniplke road, 1 H miles above HeHton-vill- e.

H of a milu fiom City Avenue ritatlou, on thal't niiK.vlvanla Hallroad.
l'r uiiso can be seen and house opened every day

until the 1st olJune.
II not sold by that time It will be for rent.
For lurther particulars, inquire at

No. 119 PINE Htreet.
belore It o'clock A. M., or hi the evening. S Mi it

TO RENT. CAPE ISLAND COTTAGES
and Mi es Notwithstanding It has been cnrrxntlv

juuiuiuu, it i ii iu ute uhiiiukuoi uhu iiiuv, mat all de-
sirable lurni-Iif- d cottages bad been taken, yet I, thesubscriber, have twelve to rent tor the bathing season,
three ol which are near the t'olumbla llou-- e ouu onQueen street, three on WaHhlnitton street, three on La-l- a)

ette street, and two near the site oi the late MountVernon Hotel. Also, three Htoreliouses, desirably lo-
cated tor business. AU oi which will be let on reason-
able term.

Apply to JESSE M SMITH,
At the Ridirway House Philadelphia,

From W to 3 P. M , on 'I uesdav and Wednesday Mar
22 and 23, ISoti, or at (Jape island any tune tli.'re--
aiter. g ai st

II. JOSEPH, CENTRAL REAL ESTATEfl. No 271 H. THIKD Htnot, Philadelphia,
Estae liouvbt and Sold on Coiiimlsslou.

Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds, Mort-liak-

and other securities. House and Ground Keuu
Collected.

loiumissloner of Deeds for all the States. 4 271m5p

f PERSONS HAVING PROPERTIES FOR
liii! sale or to rent will And it to their advantage to call
at the Central Ileal Estate Agency, No. 271 8. TltlHU

o bonus or charges made on either owner or tenant
g g lmrp I H. JOSEPH.

FOR SALK A DESIRABLE THREE- -
stoiv Dwelllmr. with tliiee-stor- v rlonhl. U,t

uilitlnii on IWll.FTH Street, above Grueu. All
modern imnrovenieuta. summer kitchen, beaters etc.

Price. atiuOU clear. Apply at this Olllce, between 9 and
12 AM. 4 id

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT.G A latse House, with al1 Ihe modern convenient.
rxtensive vrountls and plenty ot shade; atablina: lorthree borwaj within ten oilnuies wslk ol railroad
sta'lon. Will be rented wkh or without tbe s.atne.
Acditss box No. 1318. Philadelphia Post Otlice. 5 2 4p

CAPE MAY. SEVERAL BUILDINGS
jd.M - iv tv.ui v ui niirj lamuu l DO
sold At Anctlou. on W fcl)NKh) V, the aUth djiy o Muy,
two a uv fiuuiiv lUTitcu iu aiiiinu itio saiu. o it f

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 2f North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THtCIB FULL STOCK

or

FINE WATCHES,
JEWELBY, AND FANCY AND PLAIN 8IL.VEH- -

WABE OF IiVEUV DESCKlPUOa. 2ti


